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Around the World.

The Ohio comipulsory educational
bill has become a law.
The extra session of the Senate

bas adjouined sine die
Pacliard's recruiting offi ^ers h we

boon arrested by the Nicholls police.
Senator Christiancy will nut have

the Mexican mission.
The cry for cheap gas has w on in

a -number of the leading cities.
Kaiser Wilhelm, of Germany, at

tained his cightioth birthday on the
22d inst.
The Bible Publication So piety of

Philadelphia has withdrawN i from
the missionary field in Romo.
A movement is on foot among the

Ultranontfanes in Europe, to restore
temporal power to the Pope.

If Hayes appoints a Southern man
on the supreme bench, ex-Guv.
Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia,
may win the prize.
Tho Agricuitural Department at

Washington gives not-ioe that the
issue of seed for this season has
closed.

Dr. W. W. Hall, the editor of
Hall's Journal f '//ealth, died a
few days since, in New York, of
apoplexy. He was sixty six years
of ago.
There is a dead lock in the consnn-

ination of the treaty b1.t.oetn Tur..
Le'v and Servia on a matter of : i-
1":ett(e, and Montonegro is as stub.
0rn about the eo rsion of Niesie.
Ex,.SenatLor Logan, it is stated by
a Chicago Timies. coltelplate's
grating to Colorado, z.nd will

:itest for a seat in the United
r'tes Senate from that State.

)on Cameron s ucceeds his father
its Senator from Pennsvlvaniia. Old
.11on found it in.pss.il.ic to run
the United States Mcnato and a
breach of promise cso at the mne
timue.
Ed. Wells, a colored man who

b r utally murdered a peddlecr named
O'Brien, was taken from the jail in
Burke county, Ga., a few nights
sin2ce, 1,y a mob, and himnged.
F"red D~ouglass has b~een:lapploinited

and ('on ihmeid as iUnited States
Marshal lor' the District of Cohnnhila.
His ebampIion in t.he" Senaie was
Mlorgam, D~enierat(1'1, of A.labamru'. TIhe
aippoint~mt met withi considerable

The' Newv York S-ejan!o pas"ed a
1 Bil allowving~womenC~ t) Ihld ioniti

t1he s-chool b~oarid a~nid rejef ed t he
no~umnation of Gecner'al Mc1'tl.llan ais

Th Appletons have in press the
memirsaj' of J1efferison Davt~is. '.I'his
wvorkI will cauise a g~enuiune senlsationl
inl hls (ounitry anud in Europe. Mr'.
D~avis is a masnteri of t~he English
tongue, aind no onel canl surpass him
in the the ecner'getic pre'sentattiont of
thebloyCndeaea n.

ago, wvill be shot so soon ats any one
is found willing to take the job. He
has sixty- eight children, most of
them stalwart eons, who threaten

*retaliation the executiohers.
The Savmannah NMews p~oints out six

needed reforms to the consti tult ionald
convention :A reduction of the
number of Senatou s and Repres~ien-
tatives, and of legislative expens~es
a prevention of continual amend-
ments of the code, biennial sessions,
au two years term for Governor', a
reduction of the homestead, and a
r'emoval of the capital to Atlantai.
The News is moderate.

Bill Arp, late of Georgia, the
man whofurntishedth witcsm

and odd sayings which CalsH
smith prepared and published some
y(t .8 ago, 'was acdentslly killed
near Decatur, Texas, on March 5th.
He fell from a wagon loaded with
cor'n, the wheela passing over his

* neck, killing him instantly He was
a~remar'kabl.man-perfeetly illiter-
ate, but replete. with original ..idsaaind witty adyings ; hue '3rarely ever
spoke witheit" anying something

More AboutHanson.
Christian Hanson, the criminal

who gave such a touching story of
the committal of crimes to avoid
starvation, has proved a humbug
and a liar. Despiatches wore rocoiv-
ed from Ohio denying that any such
robberies had been committed or
that Hanson had over boon in the
Ohio ponitentiary. A reportor of
tehoIerald initerviewodl him a sec,
ond time, and producing the dos
patches received an acknowledge
ment from Hanson that-his story was
a fabrication out of the whole clot
He had been a thief and had been
iiuearcerated in prisons and peniten-
t:arie'; soveral tines but for minor
o iieuces. lie wept copiously while
nking his confession, and express-
ed contrition for his mendacity. Ho
roinewed his protestaitions, howeve-,
of repentance. The Tombs still.
contains him, until Judgo Kilbreth
decides what to do with him.

Hayes to Haihpton And Chaynbet'4in.
The result of the recont Oabihiot

meeting has been the soegdi10g4,'Friday of a duplicato letter' fronm
Hayes to Clamberlain and Governor
Hampton. The letter stitos that the
President proposes to tako into im-
mediate counsidoration the affairs in
South Carolina, so as to determine
his duty. under the constitution, in
the pi emises. Itcontinues:

"It will give tho President great
ple u o to confo: with you in per-
son, if you find it convenient to visit
Washington, and concur with
him in thinking such a conference
the readiest and best mode of plac-
ing your views as to the political
situation in your State before him.
He would greatly prefer this dirtect
communication of opinion and in-
formation to any other method of as-

certaining your views upo-n the
present condition and immediate
prospect of public interests in South
Cairolina"

If such a course is impracticable,
the President desires a letter or a
message by the hands of some re-
aponsible delegato tatting what
impediment exists in the way of the
peaceful organization of a single
government in the State. Ho claims
to desire to put an end as soon as

possible to all appearance of milita-
-v int-rfenco in this State. The
letter is of course non-committal.

VEGETIME
Strikes at the roet of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, in vigorating the nervous
system.

Vegetille
Is not a vile, nauseous compound, which
simply purges the bowels, but a sate,
pleasait rem-dy which is sure to purify
the blood, and thereby restore the health.

Vegetiio
la now prescribed in csies et Scrofula and
other dise~iase of tlhe bl. od, by many of the
hest physicians owing to its great success
in curing all diseases of this nature.

Vegetitle
D~oes not deceive invalids into false hopes
by purging and creating a fictitious appe-
tite, but assists nature in clearing and
puirifying tho whole system, leading the
paitient gradlually to perfect health.

Vegeti ne,
Sayn a Bostonm physicion "has no equa
as a bloodi puritier. hlearing of its many
wond~cerful cure-s, after all other remned ies
had failed, I visited the laboratory and
clonviniced. moyselfI of its genuine merit. It
is .rel'ared( from harks, roots and~hierbs,
eah of which is highly etTective, and they

aret ~omounde in such a manner as to
produco~astonishmtig results."

Vegetin
I; acknowledged and( recomimendled by
php icians and~apothecaries to be the bes't
puritier andl cleanser of the blood yet
dliscovecred, eM.d thiousantds spea5k in its
praiiuo who have been restored to health.

i'i.QQF
W1Ii' IS NEEDFD.

II. Bosroim, Feob. 13, 1874.
MnII. STF.vF.N:

D)ear Sir --About one year since, I found
myself in a tceblo condlitioun from general
debility. V'EGET1INE was strongly aecom--
mended to ume by a friendl who had beon
much honelitted by its use. I procured
the article, and after v-sing severa lbottles,
was restored to health and discontinued
its use. I feel quite confident that there
Is no medicine superior to it for thoso
comla1ints for which it is esp~ecially pre-
pared, and would cheerfully recommend
it to theo who teel that they need some-
thing to restore them to pierfect health.

Rlespectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINGILL,

Firm of S. M. Pettingill & Co., 10 8tate St.
Bo.ston.

FF.EL MYSELF~A NEW MAN.
NArIeK, MASS., June 1, 1872.

Mn. 11. R .S-rns:.
D1ear Sir --Through the .advice atnd earn.

ost persuasion of R1ev. E. H, Best, of this.
place, I have been taking VEGETINE forDyspopsia, fromi a hich Ihave suffered for
years.

I have used only two bottles and a'ready
feel .nyseli a new man.

Rlespectfully,
DR. J W. CARTEIL

--PRkPAr!!D 3--

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS,

Vera~Ima Is~ald he all 'nuggltu

SOLUBLE PA
THE above well known GUANO
PHATE is now offered for satle at th
ConsuUmrs of this guano will find i
gave puoh universal satisfaction. F

CUMMINGS & CO.
-ok

E. H. FROST & CO
feb 10-3m

US.
1A4IL!.

All Prsons at a distanoo tzwt.d
bly Mail with Perfeot Sneoe.i by de-,

Dr..Toirnse) 4 showing manner of Inhaling,

OIZIATD all I
(Send for our large and beautifully illustrated

papor, sent free to tiny address.)

-CATARR HWhyhecauseInha-latton la the onlywaythat te Air Pansa
gs can be reached,
and Catarrh is a dl,..
eaaooftheAirPssaa-

WE MAKE A SPEC- Resofte Head. Us.
IALTY of treating pa- thisTreatmentaswetionts by al. Please direct, which Is easywrito and describe your and pleasant,andwe
symptors. guarantee a perfect

cunt of Catarrh.

Bronchitis! for th sameBronchms! reaoe The ronchiiea-
al rubea are simplyconductors to carryair to the Lungs,

ALL PERSONS THAT lence Inhalation
road thisi are invited to must godirect to thesend for our large and seat of the disease,
beautifully illustratedl and It ol will fol-
Paper. sent free to any low our directions,
address, we guarantee to

Cuns Bronchitis.

T HSA Wh y? bechitse Asth-
ma is a contractin

A -T H M- A- I a m t o n ritation of the mucus
WEOGUARANTEB TO mnembrane~liningthe
CUltE Cougwha, Colds, I ronchisi Tubes.-
Diptheria, Pneumnon a UseOxygenated Air
Nouralgia,and nearly all as wve will direct and
other severo attacks we will warrant a
ivlm nall other remedies Cre.We hav cu re

standing.

Can be eured. w by?
tlCONSUMPTION~'auseiw hav.de

cases, some of thens
e o.ev~w.... .a being given over to

de by al lhysicana

D Y 8 P E PS I A WE practice. Cnp-
CUitE. Liver and Kid- th~eAIrp~aaem and
neycomplaintsaroefrec- over two-thirds of
tually reached by Oxy- the cases are caused
genated AIr- guarantee a cure if

you will come nsea-
son,

Dr. Townsend's Ox-BLOOD m-f-it1on
on- rdtetime

blecausetoinhale x-
y 0: ated AirligoesRS and passes through

tact with the blood

*W.VU EUWU returns to the heart
_______________ ver frd mainutes
C~it~witoutcttin nd forced from the

or dfrawing blood, wilt ndte ore nxy-
Anr lite or no pain ou ial it

wi pleawrit fT t o.-ou pu fythe blod
timna&cur om pa ia contact with thetientsa ourd.Wcure. Impurities in therantapeet cre. blood It carbonires

.______ ..____. a., d bn a tasing

W. M, PARK, M.D., "M ofi~? I he i , asit.oes
Late of the on its revoluin

MCCLELLAN U. S. A. rog stm

1,osptl Phiiladelphia, cuannot be siL.I'a.,1vuhabeenmonuc- We drive Mrcesfu throughoutNew and aliotheircuE'ngland in tie eure of tiesoutoftheb .dCakes angdoTmors, We uaranteeto pu-
partnent' th[djetin oanypiih opwnar edy

, Address all lo$te' s'tofore,""
Z. 3'. TOWNSEND, M. D.,

122 High Street, Providence, R .

Ph lie ans wishing to locate tio sote to
toriWnor1 :siredored

tlsing tfie same, by addlreestfgaas b'.

There are uun1l~isted ne Aflke

oie.~~n it 0

tsf4% IE\# AND '0MA

CIFIC GUANO.
--------

AND COMPOUND ACID PHOS-
e following places in this county.
t fully up to last year's quality, which
.r circulars and prices apply to

Winnaboro, S. C.
TO-

.,Charleston, S. C.

New Goods 11

rT' arrive at the Dry Goods., Ianay
I

Goods and Millinery
BAZAAR.

New Spring Print, and other Goods ex-
pacted daily.

INSPECTION
of the Ladies and pubtie generally so-licited.

PRICES
and goods will compare favorably with
any in the market,

AGENT
for Iutterick's Paper Patterns, Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Patterns in Store.

ALL WINTER GOODS
marked down in prices to clear them ont
as much as possible.

ALWAYS RECEIVING
fresh and choice Goods in the GroceryDepartment.

THE PUBLIC
are aware that my stock consists ofGene-, ralMerchandise It therefore takes tonmuch time and space to itemize. Sufficeit to say, you cas fnd all you want at

J. 0. BOAG's.
Fine Early Bone Petatoes and reshGar ten Seeds in, at

J. O. BOAG'S.
Furniture. Lumber, Shingles, &c., forsale + a the lowest, by

J. O. BOAG.
feb 24

JUST RECEIVED

-BY-

J. F. Icllaster & Co.
SPRING PRINTS 1

SPRING PRINTS!

4-4 Pereale. at 12} 4.
New York Mills, Wameutta.
Fruit of the Loom,
Farwel and other brands of Longeloth.
Tablo Damask-BDrown, Bleached and

A full stock4 of Bed Ticks.
A large lot of high-back Tuck Gumnbs

just received,

All of which we are selling very low

-FOR THE CASH--

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

Mt. Zion Institute.
THE patronage of the clisena

of Fairfield is earnestly solicited
for this time honored School,

TERM5, PAYAILS OWRU WALl QUARTUSLY IN
ADVAxen:

1st Grade per Quarter or10 weeks, 51500
2nd " " " " "' ''" $ 00PrImary " " " " " .100gA few pupils will be received as boardersin the famnily of the Principal, on reasona-.ble term.

W. K. DWIGHT,Je.______ PrimeIp'al.
To the Citizens~of Fairfiled.

J- article of Liquors for mnedicinal or
family purposes call at the Cenatekinial

Ttthe farm-'ra and Planters of
Fairield.

-F yu wanit any Liquors' for your 4- .borers, or pantatiowt purpioses, i1a
the Centennial Bar, wh~ere yor eis-buy al
bottom gemloes for

[. ~ -OASH.--

T. '. HABENICHT,.1feb) ?. I te.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

--- ....

WHO are indebted to us for PROYI.

IONS or PHOSPIIATE8, we would respeot-
fully call attention, that your bills are due

on or before the frst of November. We

are depending en you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to met obligations
made to assist you, and whieh are da. at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to uia-

lain our eredit, it Is neeessary to meet our

promises promptly.

Boaty, Bro. A Son.
cot 12

COlHOr Chaiidler

CALL ATTENTION

TO their large and elegant assortment
of

GLASSWARE,

Especially their Berry, Fruit and Preserve
tiowls.

-ALSO,-

To their variety ef LAMPS, whleh, for
beauty and cheapness, excei.

--ALSO,---

To their large stook ofCOROCKEitt, whlek
they offer at low prie., to close 4ut thieir
GOODS in this lao

Winnsboi o Hotel.

*indersigned takes piesr la
informiug his friends and the public
that he has removed to thqt largo Mnd4
emedlous Briek Hotel, lookled In the.
enute of businsess, where he is gyrsjkrM4
to aeommodateq the pubht rlthbeldin and
well furnished rooms, and a Itble enp.
plied with the bost that the sikr~et
affords.
H.intend. .t9 deserve sad bppeq t

resolve the publie patronagi.
Iaanesp, S, 10WSt7epsat

'ONIO SIT
~IITE ad led COnion flati,'al~

als. Herbn o e

Also, a 10oto IJeneeMgao~g ej


